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MISSOULA .••
Despite the constant drizzle in Missoula all week long, the .UM golf course should
be in good condition Saturday for the first home UM cross country meet of the season.
Weber State, MSU and UM will be running this weekend in a scored meet beginning at
11 a.m. near the clubhouse.

Weber State is expected to bring seven runners, MSU ten and

UM will enter twelve runners to be scored.

Another eight team members also are

ru~ning.

UM coach Will Cheesman termed the course "pretty soft" due to the rain, but said
the grass is holding well and the course will not be slippery or sloppy.
Suiting up as scoring runners for UM will be Dave McDougal, Dave Hull, Rob
Reesman, Dean Behrman, Tom Raunig, Bob Boland, Scott Browning, Bruce Browning, Gayle
Doore, Dave Gordon, Kevin Nichol and Bob McQuilkin.
The Grizzly team opened the season last weekend, placing three runners in the
top ten, in a non-scured meet in Spokane, Wash.
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